Restaurants:

**Country Day Area Restaurants**

**Pak-A-Pocket Pita Sandwiches** – [pakapocket.com](http://pakapocket.com), 5512-D Bellaire Dr S, 76109
A Country Day favorite, Pak-A-Pocket is a great spot for a quick, cheap (but delicious) lunch.

**Steel City Pops Waterside** – [steeltcypops.com](http://steeltcypops.com), 5924 Convair Dr, Suite 400, 76109
Familiar to anyone who has been to Birmingham, AL, these sweet treats are the perfect way to cool down on a hot Texas day. Try one of their unusual flavors, like blueberry basil or avocado.

**Taco Diner Waterside** – [tacodinerrestaurants.com](http://tacodinerrestaurants.com), 5912 Convair Dr, Suite 212, 76109
With several locations in the DFW area, Taco Diner offers tasty blend of classic taqueria fare and American diner favorites.

**TCU Area Restaurants**

**Dutch’s Legendary Hamburgers** – [dutchshamburgers.com](http://dutchshamburgers.com), 3009 S. University Dr, 76109
Named for legendary TCU football coach Leo “Dutch” Meyer, Dutch’s is a good ol’ neighborhood spot with daily specials.

**Salsa Limón** – [salsalimon.com](http://salsalimon.com), 3005 S. University Dr, 76109
A Fort Worth favorite, these are seriously good tacos. With classic recipes and fresh ingredients, the flavors coming out of this little taqueria will knock your socks off.

**Magnolia Avenue Restaurants**

**Cane Rosso** – [canerosso.com/fort-worth](http://canerosso.com/fort-worth), 815 W. Magnolia Ave, 76104
Certified as a true Neapolitan pizzeria, Cane Rosso creates an authentic Italian dining experience with multiple locations across the DFW metroplex.

**Heim Barbecue** – [heimbbq.com](http://heimbbq.com), 1109 W. Magnolia Ave, 76104
The only Fort Worth (and Tarrant county) BBQ spot to make it on Texas Monthly’s “Top 50 Barbecue Joints in TX.”

**MELT Ice Creams** – [melticecreams.com](http://melticecreams.com), 1201 W. Magnolia Ave, 76104
A craft ice cream shop that pushes the envelope of creativity to produce unique, creamy concoctions that change monthly.

**Spiral Diner** – [spiraldiner.com](http://spiraldiner.com), 1314 W. Magnolia Ave, 76104
100% vegan and mostly organic, the food at Spiral Diner is a novel take on traditional diner fare.

**Downtown/West 7th Area Restaurants**

**Bird Café** – [birdinthe.net](http://birdinthe.net), 155 E. 4th and Commerce, 76102
Sitting inside or on the patio, Bird Café has a menu full of eclectic and delicious small plate items.

**Fred’s Texas Café** – [fredstexascafe.com](http://fredstexascafe.com), 915 Currie St, 76107
A beloved divese dive that is serious about food and casual about everything else.

**Reata** – [reata.net](http://reata.net), 310 Houston St, 76102
With refined Texas ranch cuisine, Reata is a fine dining experience unlike any other in Fort Worth. For a visit that isn’t a “per-diem buster,” enjoy a drink and appetizer on the rooftop bar while taking in the views of downtown Fort Worth.

**Rodeo Goat** – [rodeogoat.com](http://rodeogoat.com), 2863 Bledsoe St, 76107
With 18 different burgers to choose from, it gets busy here but the burgers are worth it. There is another location in Dallas.
Fun things to do in Fort Worth:

Bass Performance Hall – basshall.com
525 Commerce St, 76102
Permanent home of the Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra, the Texas Ballet Theater, and Fort Worth Opera. Named "one of the top 10 opera houses in the world" by Travel + Leisure.

Cultural District – All within walking distance of each other, 2.5 miles west of downtown on Lancaster Avenue and Montgomery Street
Kimbell Art Museum – fine art (3333 Camp Bowie Blvd, www.kimbellart.org)
National Cowgirl Museum and Hall of Fame – history (1720 Gendy St, www.cowgirl.net)
Fort Worth Museum of Science and History – includes IMAX (1600 Gendy St, www.fwmuseum.org)
Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth – contemporary art (3200 Darnell St, www.themodern.org)

Fort Worth Botanic Garden – fwbg.org
3220 Botanic Garden Blvd, 76107
With 110 beautiful acres and 2,500 native and exotic species, the Botanic Gardens offers a variety of settings for a nice walk. The rose garden and Japanese gardens are our favorites.

Fort Worth Stockyards – fort.worthstockyards.org
Set your GPS to 130 E. Exchange Ave, 76164
"Where the West Begins!" Visit the Old West in this historic district with cobblestone streets, great barbeque, and fun bars. See the herd of longhorns mosey down the street daily at 11:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Fort Worth Water Gardens
Set your GPS to 1502 Commerce St, 76102
An urban park, designed by architect Philip Johnson, with three water features and a terraced knoll for a relaxing stroll on a hot day.

Fort Worth Zoo – fortworthzoo.com
1989 Colonial Pkwy, 76107
Celebrating over 100 years in Fort Worth, the zoo is consistently named one of the top zoos in America. The World of Primates, African Savannah and Texas Wild are crowd favorites, as is the new baby giraffe.

Sundance Square – sundancesquare.com
Set your GPS to 100 E. 4th St, 76102
Named "the hottest downtown in Texas" by Texas Monthly, Sundance Square offers 20 blocks of restaurants, clubs, shops, and theaters and a beautiful open space right in the middle with fountains and many evening events.

Trinity River Trails – trinitytrails.org
The cycling/walking/running trail system of Fort Worth, the Trinity Trails run along the Trinity River. They extend from southwest Fort Worth all the way up to the Stockyards as well as into east and west Fort Worth. A great place for a walk or run (especially after enjoying our recommended restaurants!)